Regulation of genes associated with drug metabolism.
Exposure of animals to foreign chemicals results in the induction of many enzymes. The mitochondrial enzyme 5-aminolaevulinate synthase (ALV-S) is induced to supply haem for cytochrome P-450 (P-450) enzymes, the key proteins in drug detoxification. The drugs phenobarbital and 2-allyl-2-isopropylacetamide (AIA), although structurally different, elevate levels of ALV-S and a specific class of P-450s, the phenobarbital-inducible P-450s. Synthesis of ALV-S is negatively controlled by the end-product haem and it is proposed that drugs induce P-450 apoprotein which sequesters haem. Studies at the mRNA level show that ALV-S and P-450 are drug induced in a highly tissue-specific fashion and that haem represses mRNA levels in all but erythroid tissues. In liver, drugs activate ALV-S gene transcription and haem represses, but this mechanism does not operate in erythroid cells. Studies on the drug-induction mechanism of phenobarbital-inducible P-450s in chick embryo liver show that increased mRNA levels result from P-450 gene activation together with a significant post-transcriptional mechanism.